AGENDA

Nb Reports can be found here.

The AGM begins at 10 am

1. Welcome, apologies & announcements

2. Minutes of last meetings

2.ab UCML Executive Meeting of 29th April 2022

   2.a Accuracy & approval
   2.b Matters arising

2.cd UCML Business Meeting of 14th January 2022

   2.c Accuracy & approval
   2.d Matters arising

3. Reports from UCML Steering Group

   3.a. Chair EC
   3.b Vice-chair Languages & Intercultural Education VW
   3.c Vice-chair Research LWO
   3.d Vice-chair Engagement & External Communications FL
   3.e Hon. Secretary MAC
   3.f Hon. Treasurer MAT

4. Reports from Nations and Early Career Academics

   4.a Northern Ireland SJ
   4.b Scotland EW
   4.c Wales CSM
   4.d Early Career Academics LL

5. Small Grants: proposal regarding budget and number of rounds

6. New SIGS/Reps
7. All other business